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breatharian process:

Connect with us:

Find out more about
the surroundings: 
National Park   Krk Sights

Oprna Bay   Things to do

The 9-day process is like a journey through an
unknown land, where one can discover oneself and 
the wonders that are hidden within. It is an opportunity 
to experience the power of prana, the life force, and 
to establish within oneself a permanent state of peace 

and unity, as it offers us a chance to simply
reconnect with the natural state of being. During the reconnect with the natural state of being. During the 
process, our energy begins to circulate more freely 
throughout our system, and the body has a chance to 

get used to a new form of nourishment.

    Venue: Lotus Resort and HOMER
Holistic Center (Click here) 

Facilitators: Nicolas Pilartz    Raffaella Galoppi
  Assistant:   Ivan Orlic
Languages: English, with options for French, Italian, 
and Croatian.

9 DAY PRANIC BREATHARIAN (FASTING/DETOX) RETREAT
IN LOTUS RESORT WITH NICOLAS AND RAFFAELLA

1-9 JUNE 2022 -CROATIA

https://www.pranicenter.com/en/-staff/nicolas-pilartz/
https://www.pranicenter.com/en/-staff/raffaella-galoppi/
https://www.breatharianworld.com/en/ivan-orlic/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lotus+Resort+and+HOMER+Center/@45.082007,14.4374983,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x476369a804cc0053:0xdf39e2ba3c7c35aa!8m2!3d45.082007!4d14.439687?hl=en-HR
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plitvice_Lakes_National_Park
https://www.mare-vrbnik.com/en/best-of-krk/krk-sights
https://www.google.com/search?gsas=1&q=Oprna+Bay&ludocid=3370719819136069430&ved=0CAYQv2goAWoXChMIsOfn-5_n8gIVAAAAAB0AAAAAEAI&hl=en-HR&gl=hr#lkt=LocalPoiPhotos&lpg=ik:!1e10!2sAF1QipMeMhoAqlJ1zYf0reJ-AzhXdZulefg4hOes_NZ1
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g303824-Activities-Krk_Island_Kvarner_Bay_Islands_Primorje_Gorski_Kotar_County.html
https://www.facebook.com/edenpranicenter
https://www.instagram.com/eden.pranic.center/
https://www.pranicenter.com/en/the-breatharian-processes/
https://www.pranicenter.com/en/breatharianism/
mailto:info@pranicenter.com
https://wa.me/393317032659
https://www.pranicenter.com/en/
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Daily Schedule:
9 AM Morning walk 
1 PM Midday sharing
5 PM Soft exercise
8 PM Evening sharing   Optional with extra fee:

  Other liquids can be purchased in nearby shops.
  Extra session with Raffaella Galoppi: € 30
  Special excursion, day-long boat trip with Ivan & John: € 20 per person 
(limited to 10-12 people / multiple trips possible during the 9 days)

  Included: 
Liquid food: apple juice, teas and herbal teas, honey,
spring and sparkling water.
Nearby excursions: seaside, city, rivers, and waterfalls.
Free Channeling or Aura-Reading session with Raffaella Galoppi:
One free session per week booked.

Cost for one person:  
For 9 days:
600 EUR

Shared room in the main building, with 
either 2 or 3 single beds
Facilities:
- Single beds
- Cabinets
- Shared bath/toilet
- Use of central kitchen
- Wi-Fi- Wi-Fi

Cost for one person:  
For 7 days:
750 EUR

Double occupancy in private apartment
Facilities: 
- Bedroom with queen-sized bed
- Private shower and toilet
- Fully equipped kitchen with electric kettle
- Living room with sofa, TV, Wi-Fi
- Spacious balcony with either garden and/or - Spacious balcony with either garden and/or 
sea view
- Bed/pillow linens and towel provided 

Cost for one person:  
For 9 days:
1150 EUR

Single occupancy in private apartment
Facilities: 
- Bedroom with queen-sized bed
- Private shower and toilet
- Fully equipped kitchen with electric kettle
- Living room with sofa, TV, Wi-Fi
- Spacious balcony with either garden and/or - Spacious balcony with either garden and/or 
sea view
- Bed/pillow linens and towel provided 
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lotus+Resort+and+HOMER+Center/@45.078266,14.4606522,18708m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x476369a804cc0053:0xdf39e2ba3c7c35aa!8m2!3d45.082007!4d14.439687?ucbcb=1
https://www.zagreb-airport.hr/en
https://www.zagreb-airport.hr/en/passengers/to-from-the-airport/35
http://rijeka-airport.hr/
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